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Bottom left: A volunteer engaged
in the Neighborhood Bird Project
at Magnuson Park counts gulls
and waterfowl on a platform
in Lake Washington.

BACKGROUND
The Neighborhood Bird Project (NBP) is a citizen science initiative that began in 1994, conceived, developed
and managed by the Seattle Audubon Society. The NBP has two main goals; the first to monitor trends in avian
abundance in Seattle City parks and green spaces. The second aims to empower citizens in becoming advocates for
birds and wildlife habitat in their neighborhoods and communities. Monthly surveys are conducted by teams of
volunteer bird watchers who conduct surveys at eight King County parks and green spaces – Carkeek Park, Golden
Gardens Park, Discovery Park, Seward Park, Genesee Park, Washington Park Arboretum, Magnuson Park and Lake
Forest Park. The data from these surveys provide an insight into the avian diversity and abundance in urban areas
and affords an appreciation of the diversity that can be found in cities given appropriate quality habitat.

Introduction
City parks present a unique opportunity for public
engagement with nature, as well as providing habitat
for wildlife and ecosystem services for millions of urban
residents. Within the urban core of Seattle, city parks have
been the focus of many habitat restoration projects to
improve habitat quality and restore degraded lands – efforts
supported by community members, local government, and
nonprofit groups with a shared interest in maintaining
biodiversity and native habitats easily accessible to the public.
Because of this widespread public interest and ease of access,
city parks are excellent targets for involving members of the
public in long-term biological monitoring efforts at a greater
frequency or scale than is typically possible for sites in remote
areas or for surveys conducted by professional scientists.
In order to monitor trends in avian diversity and
abundance over time, and to take advantage of the expertise
and enthusiasm of volunteers from the surrounding

communities, the Seattle Audubon Society started the
Neighborhood Bird Project (NBP) in 1994, with a series of
volunteer-led surveys in Carkeek Park. Surveys have since
expanded to seven other sites, and today are conducted
once a month, year-round, at each of over 200 survey points
distributed in natural or restored habitats in the Seattle area.
Here we present a summary of findings from the first 17
years of NBP surveys in four Seattle City Parks: Discovery
Park, Golden Gardens, Carkeek Park, and Magnuson Park
(see Appendix for maps). The primary goals of this analysis
are (1) to summarize general trends in avian diversity and
abundance over time in the study areas, and (2) to assess
the impact of habitat restoration activities conducted in the
vicinity of survey points on bird communities. We examined
overall trends across all species and parks and a detailed
assessment of observed differences between restored and
non-restored sites.
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Survey Methods and Focal Species/Groups
NBP point counts are conducted by teams of volunteers
at eight city parks once each month. Point count stations are
located at least 200m apart at pre-determined locations on
walking loops, with each loop including 5-9 stations. Following
an initial one-minute rest period after arriving at a point count
station, surveyors record the species, number, and mode of
detection (seen/heard/flyover) of any birds observed within
50m of the survey point in a 5-minute period. Surveyors also
record a brief description of the weather and wind conditions
at the time of the survey. Surveys were not conducted during
very poor weather (snow, heavy rain or wind). Data collection
began in Carkeek Park in 1997 and expanded to other sites
through 2003 with the addition of Discovery Park.
Five groups of species were selected for focused analysis in
this report in order to represent communities of particular

interest to biologists and land managers and to allow us
to draw some conclusion about varying trends across taxa
favoring different habitat types. We also selected six focal
species for extra analysis, again to allow inference of trends
in species of particular interest and to draw out patterns
that are not apparent in a generalized analysis of diversity
and abundance. Focal species were also selected to reflect
divergent habitat preferences, in order to provide some
assessment of the affect of restoration in different areas on
different segments of the local bird community. Species
groupings and focal species are summarized in Table 1.
Statistical analyses presented in this report were conducted
in R (version 3.0.2) and visualized with the ggplot2 package.
Geographic analyses and maps were prepared with ArcGIS
(version 10.1, ESRI 2012).
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TABLE 1
Species groups and focal species.

GROUP

SPECIES

DESCRIPTION

Invasive Species

European Starling, Eurasian Collared-dove,
House Sparrow

Non-native species known to displace natives,
typically targeted for population reduction in
restoration projects.

Human-associated Species

American Crow, Rock Pigeon, European Starling,
House Sparrow

Common urban birds with high populations in
disturbed areas.

Riparian Species

Orange-crowned Warbler, Wilson’s Warbler,
Song Sparrow, Belted Kingfisher, Yellow Warbler,
Common Yellowthroat

Species that nest or primarily inhabit brushy
habitat adjacent to waterways. Typically targeted
for population increase in restoration projects.

Warblers

Orange-crowned Warbler, Wilson’s Warbler,
Black-throated Gray Warbler, Common
Yellowthroat, Macgillivray’s Warbler, Hermit
Warbler, Townsend’s Warbler, Yellow Warbler,
Yellow-rumped Warbler

Colorful, vocal, long-distance migrants;
including many of our most charismatic
breeding-season taxa.

Woodpeckers

Hairy Woodpecker, Downy Woodpecker, Pileated
Woodpecker, Northern Flicker

A diverse family with large populations in many
parks – sensitive to a variety of habitat changes.

FOCAL SPECIES

PREFERRED HABITAT

NOTES

Anna’s Hummingbird,
Calypte anna

Generalist

Documented local population increases suggest
increasing availability of food and habitat,
especially in winter.

Savannah Sparrow,
Passerculus sandwichensis

Meadows, grasslands, and some shrub-steppe
habitats in suitable areas.

A common breeder in open areas of Discovery
and Magnuson Parks.

White-crowned Sparrow,
Zonotrichia leucophrys

Meadows or grasslands with scattered shrubs,
shrub-steppe.

Both wintering and resident populations present
throughout the year.

Brown Creeper,
Certhia americana

Mature coniferous forest.

A little-seen resident species that forages
on the trunks of large conifers.

American Crow,
Corvus brachyrhynchos

Generalist

Perhaps Seattle’s must successful species;
abundant in many disturbed habitats.

Wilson’s Warbler,
Wilsonia pusilla

Thick mid-succession understory growth or
riparian thickets.

A common neotropical migrant and summer
resident in suitable habitat.
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Status and Trends in Avian Diversity
in Seattle City Parks
NBP surveys recorded 232 species in Seattle City Parks over
a 17-year timespan. Total species diversity (the number of
species reported in a given park over the entire study period)
is highest in Discovery Park with 207 species, followed by
Magnuson Park (169), Golden Gardens (123), and Carkeek
Park (114, Figure 1). Mean annual species diversity (the
average number of species reported per year) is 130 species
across all parks from 2003 to 2013, with individual parks
ranked from Magnuson (87 species per year) to Golden
Gardens (48 species per year).

Citizen science volunteers taking part in the Neighborhood
Bird Project at Golden Gardens Park peer into the tree
canopy to count birds during a survey.
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To assess general trends in avian diversity and abundance
across time, and to establish a baseline for continued
long-term study of the impact of restoration activities, we
focused on two measures: annual species diversity (the
number of species recorded in a park in a given year) and
mean abundance (the average number of birds recorded
per station per survey; this can also be thought of as the
frequency of occurrence). As a simple test of change over
time, both measures were plotted by year and fit with a linear
model. This allows us to infer relative rates of change of the
populations of different species within the parks (see Figure
2). Separate models were applied before and after 2003 for
focal species and species groups analyses, as the addition of
the large number of survey points in Discovery Park that year
introduced new habitat diversity into the dataset and makes
direct comparisons with the abundance and diversity prior to
2003 unreliable for most species.
Our analyses of the NBP data found suggestive trends of
decreasing species diversity through time in most locations
surveyed – on the order of 1 fewer species per year across
all parks – but this pattern was not strongly supported by
linear models (Table 2, Figure 3). Of the four parks assessed,
all but Discovery Park showed slightly decreasing species
abundance, but none of the models explained more than
20% of the variation in the data, suggesting that documented
trends in species diversity reflect random variation (or at
least nonlinear change over time) rather than any consistent
single pattern of change over the study period. Furthermore,
the trend towards decreasing diversity over time disappears
when the unusually low diversity numbers for 2012 – when
fewer surveys were completed – are removed, suggesting
that variation in survey effort is responsible for much of the
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TABLE 2
Trends in annual species
diversity over time.

LOCATION

MEAN ANNUAL
SPECIES
DIVERSITY

TREND

SLOPE (SPECIES
PER YEAR)

R2

All Parks

130.000

Decreasing

-1.2

0.019

Discovery Park

78.889

Increasing

1.1

0.058

Magnuson Park

86.667

Decreasing

-0.65

0.19

Carkeek Park

54.389

Decreasing

-0.3

0.055

Golden Gardens Park

48.222

Decreasing

-0.32

0.009

SPECIES REPORTED
All Parks

FIGURE 3
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decline. Although any decline in species diversity is a cause
for concern, discerning long-term decline from random (or
at least unmeasured) variation is a difficult task even for the
best-designed surveys, and to date the NBP data shows no
strongly supported pattern of change. However, continued
data collection under a comparable protocol will maximize
the value of data already collected and may serve to point out
important trends in species diversity in the future.
Focusing on species groups, the data suggest that invasive
and human-associated species have decreased in relative
abundance while woodpeckers and warblers have increased.
Across all parks, the frequency of invasive birds has declined
consistently since the start of surveys, decreasing from over
3 per survey per station in 1997 to fewer than 1 per survey per
station across all sites surveyed to date in 2014. The frequency
of occurrence of human-associated species has also declined,
while frequency of riparian birds increased steadily prior
to the inclusion of Discovery Park sites in 2003 and has since
held steady. Both warblers and woodpeckers showed slight,
steady increases in frequency of occurrence across all
parks (Figure 4).
Among the focal species studied, Anna’s Hummingbird,
Calypte anna, and Brown Creeper, Certhia americana,
showed the most consistent trends across all parks. Anna’s
Hummingbird increased in frequency roughly 50% from
2004 to 2013 (Figure 5) – an impressive rate of increase
roughly in line with other observed increases in populations
of this species throughout the northwest, likely driven by an
increase in winter food availability from decorative plantings
and hummingbird feeders. Brown Creeper also increased
significantly throughout the study period, though higher

variation in counts of this species meant that the linear trend
explained less of the total variation than was the case with the
Anna’s Hummingbird.
Although the two focal species selected to represent birds
preferring open meadow habitats – White-crowned Sparrow,
Zonotrichia leucophrys and Savannah Sparrow, Passerculus
sandwichensis, – did not show any well-supported linear
trends across all parks, local patterns of abundance were
variable and deserve careful observation as restoration
and maintenance work is ongoing. Savannah Sparrow in
particular is rarely observed in either Golden Gardens or
Carkeek parks, but breeds abundantly in both Magnuson
and Discovery Parks. Since the beginning of data collection
Savannah Sparrow frequency has nearly doubled in
Magnuson Park, but has declined by roughly half in
Discovery Park (Figure 6).
The cause of these local changes in Savannah Sparrow
abundance is not directly addressed by these data, but
differences in the timing and amount of restoration and
land management activities between sites likely plays a role.
As the timing of mowing in grassland habitats in Discovery
Park and its impact on grassland-nesting birds has long been
a point of contention between birders and land managers
at the site, this study’s observation of long-term decline in
abundance should serve as a useful data point in calibrating
further management actions in the area.
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FIGURE 4

Species group trends in abundance.
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Anna’s Hummingbird and Brown Creeper change in detection frequency over the survey period.
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Impacts of Habitat Restoration
Green Seattle Partnership (GSP) has been conducting
both professional and volunteer-driven habitat restoration
projects throughout the Seattle area since 2004 and currently
organizes ongoing restoration and monitoring projects
within 50m of the majority of survey points incorporated
in the NBP dataset (see Appendix). GSP restoration projects
typically proceed through four phases: 1 – invasive removal,
2 – planting, 3 – active maintenance, and 4 – monitoring
and adaptive management. The vast majority of currently
active restoration zones have yet to proceed to phase 4, and
establishment of stable native communities often takes many
years after the completion of active restoration. Analyses of
restoration outcomes in this report should thus be viewed
as baselines for future research and potential inputs for
adaptive management or project planning, rather than settled

assessments of success in individual areas, as restoration
has yet to be “completed” in most areas covered.
In order to assess the impact of GSP restoration activities
on bird communities, we compared mean abundance (the
average number of individuals per survey) and mean annual
species diversity (the number of species reported annually
per point) among survey points located within 50 meters of
restoration zones in each phase, using a Tukey test to ask if
there is a significant difference in either value across points in
different restoration phases (Figure 7). This analysis found no
significant difference in either diversity or abundance between
points that had or had not undergone restoration, or among
differing levels of restoration point class. Although the data
present some suggestive trends of decreasing abundance and

Mean Per-station Annual

SPECIES DIVERSITY BY RESTORATION PHASE
FIGURE 7
Mean species diversity
across stations located
within 50m of areas
at different stages of
progress in habitat
restoration. Error bars
report one standard error.
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FIGURE 8
Mean species diversity across stations located within
50m of areas at different stages of progress in habitat
restoration. Error bars report one standard error.

Mean Annual

For all NBP survey points adjacent to GSP zones and with
data series extending before the initiation of restoration
activities, we also compared mean abundance and annual
species diversity before and after the initiation of restoration
work and used a paired t-test to assess the significance of any
difference found. This procedure was repeated across species
groups and focal species (Figure 8, Table 4).
We found that mean abundance declined for all species
and groups assessed after the onset of restoration activities,
though only total bird abundance, riparian bird abundance,
and human-associated bird abundance showed significant
differences in a t-test. The decline in human-associated birds
explained roughly three-quarters of the decline in total bird
abundance, which should be viewed as a cautious success
for restoration, as these species are already abundant in
surrounding urban habitats and often outcompete native
species in heavily disturbed areas. The significant decline
in riparian birds is a more worrying sign for the impact of
restoration projects on bird communities, but this drop
was nearly entirely explained by the significant decline in
Song Sparrow populations – likely a reflection of the Song
Sparrow’s success in living with Himalayan Blackberry,
one of the most common invasive species removed during
phase-1 restoration activities.
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TABLE 4
Comparisons of measures of avian diversity and
abundance before and after initiation of GSP
habitat restoration work. Significantly different
measures are in bold.
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PRERESTORATION
MEAN

ONGOING
RESTORATION
MEAN

DIFFERENCE

t

p

Per-survey Species Diversity

5.126

5.307

0.181

1.883

0.063

Annual Species Diversity

6.998

7.966

0.968

1.757

0.082

Total Birds

17.123

14.898

-2.225

3.913

1.75E-4

Riparian Birds

2.175

2.018

-0.157

2.368

0.020

Invasive Species

9.499

7.524

-1.975

1.314

0.195

Warblers

2.000

1.908

-0.093

0.329

0.743

Woodpeckers

1.347

1.339

-0.008

0.164

0.870

Human-associated Birds

5.757

4.090

-1.667

4.340

3.65E-5

Wilson’s Warbler

1.307

1.282

-0.025

0.230

0.819

Savannah Sparrow

2.114

1.934

-0.180

1.150

0.262

Anna’s Hummingbird

1.278

1.244

-0.033

0.842

0.413

White-crowned Sparrow

2.066

1.732

-0.334

1.659

0.107

Orange-crowned Warbler

1.396

1.255

-0.141

1.273

0.211

Golden-crowned Kinglet

3.900

3.379

-0.521

1.723

0.089

Song Sparrow

2.093

1.923

-0.170

2.695

8.39E-3
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Species diversity, measured both as mean annual diversity
across survey points and as the average number of species
reported per-survey per-point, increased on average
by roughly one species per year after the initiation of
restoration. Although this increase fell just short of statistical
significance (p=0.06 per-survey, p=0.08 annual), the pattern
is compelling and should be followed in future assessments
of restoration impacts.
Overall, our assessment of the impact of GSP restoration
activities on avian communities is cautiously positive.
Observed declines in total bird counts (roughly 2 fewer
birds per survey) are explained mostly by declines in counts
of human-associated species, suggesting that restoration
activities are, as intended, returning habitats to a more
“natural” state less conducive to occupation by common
urban birds. The consistent pattern of decline in abundance
across species groups and focal species is somewhat worrying,

but likely reflects the ongoing disturbance caused by active
work on a site as well as the time lag between establishment
of native habitats in a restored area and establishment of bird
populations using that habitat. Because most GSP restoration
projects in the NBP study area were started in 2007 or
later, very few zones have “completed” restoration. Thus
our assessment provides a snapshot of the impact of active
restoration on bird communities during a transitional phase
in habitat quality. As more restoration zones are completed,
we expect that patterns of increasing species diversity will
continue, while patterns of declining abundance among nonhuman-associated species will level off; however, continued
long-term monitoring will be necessary to assess these trends
and make concrete recommendations for future restoration
activity planning.

Left: Neighborhood Bird Project observations are
recorded on data sheets, which are then entered
into a database for later analysis. Right: A group
of NBP volunteers identify birds using binoculars
while surveying at Magnuson Park.
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Magnuson Park Wetlands Restoration
From 2008 to 2011, Seattle City Parks undertook a largescale habitat restoration project in Magnuson Park to
remove invasive plants and hugely expand a complex of
wetlands on the southern half of the park. This habitat
restoration effort was much larger in scale than typical GSP
sites assessed earlier in this report, encompassing an area
over 14 acres and costing over $3 million. Because NBP data
collection in Magnuson Park began prior to the restoration
and continued both during and post-construction, data
from this site allows us to view how bird communities
respond to restoration projects both during and after heavy
construction. Because construction activities and changed
topographies required some survey points to move, these
data should be viewed as somewhat less conclusive than
those from other NBP survey points, but the patterns
observed are instructive and can help inform our view of
how avian communities may respond to the end of work
on the many smaller GSP restoration sites assessed here.
Counts of riparian birds were relatively constant from the
beginning of data collection in 1998 through 2006, when

they experienced a slight decline. This decline persisted
through the end of active construction in 2011, when
riparian bird counts rebounded to roughly 50% above their
pre-restoration baseline. Since 2011, frequency of riparian
birds has been higher than in any year prior to the initiation
of restoration. Meanwhile, abundance of human-associated
species and invasive species has declined consistently since
the beginning of data collection, reaching a minimum during
the active construction phase and since maintaining relatively
constant levels (though note that early results from 2014
surveys suggest a rebound in populations; Figure 9).
These patterns are encouraging early news for the success of
this large project in increasing the abundance and diversity
of native wildlife in Magnuson Park. The data also align
well with standard expectations of progress in restoration
projects, in which the highly visible short-term costs of
large-scale construction to local wildlife are balanced by
a long-term increase in abundance and diversity. Indeed, the
speed with which riparian bird counts rebounded following
construction – riparian bird frequency reached its maximum

A citizen science volunteer
points out waterfowl which
will be recorded at part
of the Neighborhood
Bird Project at Golden
Gardens Park.
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FIGURE 9
Species group abundance in Magnuson Park.
Active constructions on the wetlands ran from
2008 to early 2011.

Western Grebe
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Viewing the observed trends in bird abundance and diversity
around the smaller GSP restoration sites in the context of
the Magnuson Park data, an optimistic interpretation would
suggest that the observed declines in abundance across
species near GSP sites are temporary and will be replaced
by higher counts once restoration work is complete and
sites are allowed time undisturbed for wildlife to discover
the new habitats. The trends observed here also point to
the critical role of long-term data collection in assessing the
impact of restoration activities. In the case of Magnuson
Park, this assessment of the response of avian communities
was possible only because NBP’s volunteer surveys in the
pre-restoration years had established a baseline level of
bird abundance and diversity against which to compare the
mid- and post-construction figures. NBP surveys to date
have provided a similar baseline for many of the smaller
GSP restoration sites and some early figures for in-progress
sites are analyzed here, but assessment of overall restoration
impacts will require continued data collection both through
the active work phase (currently in progress in nearly all
zones assessed) and after the completion of active work.
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recorded level in the same year that heavy construction
ended on the site – is surprising, and suggests that some
of this increase in local abundance is the result of shifting
populations from surrounding lower-quality habitats outside
the park rather than an increase in the absolute number of
riparian birds in the region, though an increase in available
habitat should increase regional populations over the
medium and long-term.
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Song Sparrow

Cedar Waxwing
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Black-capped Chickadee

Red Crossbill

Bottom left: Many of the
surveys for the Neighborhood
Bird Project rely on “birdingby-ear” – identifying birds by
their call only. A volunteer
at Golden Gardens Park
identifies birds by listening
for calls.

Recommendations and Conclusions
Survey teams should also make every effort to avoid moving
survey point locations, and should provide any new or
moved point locations with new names rather than reusing
the old ones. Although most survey points have remained in
a single location throughout the period of data collection,
construction, changes in topography, and changes in
personnel over the years have all occasionally resulted in a
point shifting location or being retired. Maintaining survey
points in their historic locations for as long as possible
will maximize the comparability of data across years, and
keeping accurate records of locations is crucial to drawing
any conclusions as to differences in bird community traits
across landscapes.

In order to maintain the integrity of the existing NBP dataset
and to maximize its utility in future analyses, several modest
improvements to survey methodology and design should
be considered. First, although a partial distance- sampling
protocol limiting observations to a 50m radius is included
in the current NBP protocol, additional training or field
protocols designed to ensure that surveys are limited to
recording birds within 50m of an observation point should be
implemented, to maintain the collection of high quality data
over time by volunteers. The simplest measure available here
would be to place flagging or otherwise visibly mark objects
50m from each observation point to give surveyors a frame
of reference. Full distance sampling – the standard approach
for professional avian point counts – involves recording the
distance and direction to each individual bird recorded, but
given the lack of this data for previous years and the difficulty
of correctly locating and estimating distance to a bird detected
only by sound without prior training, we do not recommend
adopting this approach at this time.

Finally, the question of equality of effort between different
surveyors is a constant worry both in volunteer and
professionally conducted bird surveys. People with differing

© DOUG SCHURMAN

As summarized in this report, the Neighborhood Bird Project
has been successful in recording broad-scale trends in avian
diversity and abundance in Seattle City Parks over its 17-year
lifespan. Fueled by the efforts of over 330 dedicated volunteers,
the program has provided an all-too-rare opportunity
for community members to contribute meaningfully to
science-based conservation and restoration projects in their
own neighborhoods. With the growing interest in habitat
restoration and its near-ubiquity across managed parklands
in the Seattle area, long-term monitoring efforts like the NBP
are also the most cost-effective way to gather the data necessary
to make informed decisions about the management of some
of our most heavily used public lands.

Pileated Woodpecker
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Bottom right: Citizen
science volunteer using
binoculars to identify
and count birds for the
Neighborhood Bird Project
at Magnuson Park.

levels of familiarity with local birdsong, auditory capacity,
visual acuity, and experience as a point counter can record
very different numbers of birds in a given area, and over time
these differences in surveyor ability can skew interpretation
of the data. Although guaranteeing complete equality of
ability between survey teams will never be possible for
volunteer programs like the NBP, park leaders should do
their best to ensure that all survey teams working on a given
day are of roughly comparable ability. The most practical
way to implement this recommendation is to ensure that
each survey team has at least one member capable of birding
by ear and identifying nearly all the birdsong heard during
a point count on every survey.

Volunteers conduct surveys in all weather, here looking across
the Puget Sound for waterfowl towards Bainbridge Island
during a survey at Discovery Park.

© TIM BOYER
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Turning to the trends in avian abundance and diversity
documented in this report, we find grounds for cautious
optimism as to the status of avian communities in Seattle
City Parks. Both invasive species and human-associated
species show long-term declines in abundance across all
parks surveyed. Meanwhile, riparian birds, woodpeckers, and
warblers - all groups that do well in native vegetation and are
relatively scarce in the surrounding urban environments –
are either increasing or holding steady in average abundance.
Species-specific trends such as the marked decline in Savannah
Sparrow abundance in Discovery Park point to the continued
need for monitoring and adaptive management across
the parks, and suggest that NBP data may provide useful
information for land managers seeking to balance the needs
of recreation and wildlife in the parks.
NBP data has also provided useful measures of the impacts
of habitat restoration projects on avian communities. In
Magnuson Park, a 14-acre wetland restoration project appears
to have resulted in a marked increase in riparian bird abundance and coincides with the continued decline in abundance
of invasive and human-associated species – both positive
signs. Early observations from the many GSP restoration
zones covering most of the parks included in the NBP dataset
are more equivocal – diversity is slightly up, while abundance
is down across the board. These declines in abundance may
represent temporary impacts from active construction as
were documented at Magnuson Park from 2008-2011, but
long-term monitoring of GSP sites post-restoration will be
necessary to draw better conclusions. The increases in species
diversity, meanwhile, suggest that restoration has been
modestly successful at introducing new habitat diversity to
our parks. The trend should be watched carefully in the future.

© TIM BOYER
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Belted Kingfisher
Mew Gull
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How you can help!
Please consider donating to Seattle Audubon to ensure
the continuation of projects like these. More details
at www.seattleaudubon.org.
If you’re interested in joining one of the avian
survey teams, contact the Science Manager
at science@seattleaudubon.org and learn more
about the project at www.seattleaudubon.org.
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NBP All Stars

Number of species observed by each volunteer surveyor from 1997-2014,
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Seattle Audubon Society was founded in 1916 and is the
oldest environmental organization in the state of Washington.
Our mission is to cultivate and lead a community that
values and protects birds and the natural environment. With
approximately 5,000 members, we are one of the largest and
most active Audubon chapters in the country. While legally
separate organizations, we work closely with the 25 other
local Audubon chapters in Washington state and with the
state office of the National Audubon Society. Our program
work seeks to connect people to birds and nature through
environmental education, conservation advocacy, and
citizen science projects. Volunteers are at the core of Seattle
Audubon, with more than 600 dedicated, talented individuals
contributing over 30,000 hours of service every year.
A professional staff of 12 provides expertise and coordination
for our program activities, working closely with our members
and partner organizations.

Burke Museum of Natural History and Culture
was founded in 1885. It is the oldest public museum in
Washington and is a research- and collections-based museum
with 16 million objects in its collections. The Burke Museum’s
Ornithology Collections exist primarily to inspire discovery.
They generate new questions and provide data for testing
ideas. The collections include: 41,000 study skins; 26,000
spread wings (the largest such collection in the world);
17,700 bird skeletons; 3,100 egg sets; and 26,000 avian
tissues (the world’s second largest collection). These bird
specimens are used for teaching, research, and art.
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